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RH1NELANDER

SEES DANGER

IN PEACE NOW

Bishop Warns Country of

Deadly Threat in Hasty
Action

PROHIBITION URGED
AS WAR-TIM- E NEED

Episcopal Diocesan Conven-

tion Flays Laxity of City

Governments I

i

.

MORE PAY FOR CLERGY

Project for Cathedral to Be

Built on Parkway Wins
I

Approval .

High Lights in
Bishop's Address

Their would be 11 great dan-

ger In premature peace. It would
nullify all that wc Imc been
lighting for.

"If we believe war is the great-
est work for righteousness then
it is the greatest opportunity that
"od has ever given us.

"Liberty, justice, righteousness
and peace ore at stake in this
war.

"Tho spiiitual future of the
world is hanging in the balance.

"Wc must have confidence in
our own causs."

Tho full text of nishor. ltlilncla.ul-er'- s

address Is printed on pace o.

Several features dominated the an-

nual ..convention of the Hplsropal
Church .of the Diocese of Pcmmilv.i- -

nta when It opened todjv nt rj e

Church of St. Luke and Hplplimi,
Thirteenth street below Spruce.

One was .1 warning ugalnht the Rieit
danRer of premature peace, liy lllshop
Philip 31. Khlnelandci. in his nniiual
ttddi ess.

Another was a criticism of cltv go-

vernments for laMty In enforcing laws
against gambling and dt Inking to pio-te-

enlisted men of the armed forces.
The third was commendation by, the

social nerv.ee committee of 'the? 'Penii
sylvanla State Board of MoWns Tic-tui- e

Censors for Its work In eliminat-
ing objectionable pictures.

The fourth was a jesolutlon Intro-

duced by Edward M. Bonsall, uifiinR
an Increase In Balary for clergjmcn of
the diocese.

Wartime Prohibition
Another Important action, late this

afternoon, was the Introduction of a
resolution demanding wartlmo prohi-

bition.
.And Francis-O- . Lewis, city fuel ad-

ministrator, suggested that churches
consolidate services neNt winter to
conserve coal.

A premature peace. Bishop Rhine-lande- r

said In his address, would se-

cure to the Germans the chief alms
for which they mado war at tho be-

ginning.
With much emphasis the Bishop de-

clared that premature peace would
"leave the whole world without secur-

ity for the future and nullify all our
sacrifices."

He said that to give up now would
"not be merely yielding our bodies,
but also selling our souls and our spir-

itual birthright to tho evil one."
World's Future In Balance

"We are fighting for the greatest
things that men could be tlglitlnir for,"
he asserted. "The spiritual future" of
the world hangs In the balance."

"ff we believe the war is the great-
est work for righteousness," the
Bishop went on, "then It Is the great-
est opportunity Christ lias ever given
us We must have confidence In our
cause."

The pi elate Teminded his hearers
that "liberty, Justice, truth, righteous-
ness and brotherhood are all at stake
in the great crisis."

He urged those who remain at home
to help in all ways possible by buying
liberty Bonds, helping with war gar-
dens and aiding the Red Cross and all
other movements which will support
those at the front.

"We have not been guiltless of the
Ins of Germany," the Bishop said.

"We have traveled along the same
road; but thank God, we stopped In
time!"

Indonei Cathedral Project
The Rev. C. 1 Fulforth was elected

secretary of the convention at the busi-
ness cession following the communion
service this morning.

Bishop Rhlnelander also spoke at the
business session, strongly Indorsing the
proposed erection of a cathedral on the
Parkway. He, said the building might
come In .due time as a thank offering
for victory crowned by a permanent and
righteous peace.

He said reports on missionary work,
diocesan war work and theological edu-
cation would be among the subjects to
receive the special attention of the conve-
ntion-Bishop

Suffragan Garland spoke on
the work among the foreigners, and
other constructive work done by the
Episcopal Church during the last year.

The leport of the 'social service com-
mittee, of which the Rev. Clinton
Rogers Woodruff is chairman, declared
evils said to exist in army camps are

' more prevalent in civil life.
"Ail of the evils alleged to exist In

'.the camps are more prevalent In civil
fllfe," the report stated, "it is here
Utat habits are learned and acaulred.
W must, therefore, get at the root of

OMuer ana purge our nome com
ana --ringing are

CStoEyouth
OF COMMANDER

Dei .,,! ikM Re.,,.,,,.
eiblc for Disaster to Nay

Tug and'Crrw

Lieutenant I'dnntd Nenell H.isl
CI- -. I ... at.- - I..... 4 .1... ...I ,..... '
'I.IIIIOl l,l UK' Hf"l 111 IIIV llllh - IU'ltJ"

Ken In tho court of Inquiry findings
made public 1 the .ay Department
In Washington l.ito todav

The repoit adds that tile vessel was
not suitable foi servlie nt set In till- -

detail ll corroborates the statements ,

made mum nft.r the disaster by the
widow of tho jnutig commander

Mrs Hsther Newell, who lles at ."55
Walnut street, teitlfled that her litis-- I
band had complained frequently tint
tho tug wtis iiiise.iworlhy, dangerous to
navigate-- nt na, and likely to earrv 1- 1-

men to tin Ir death She further told the
olirt of liteitirv that hep husband bad so

ieiortcd the mattei to the N.iv
Department at Washington.

The rourt of Inquiry cat at League
Inland and Mr New ell's testimony was
augmented bv similar evidence from Dr
and .Mrs. George 11, Newell, of (ilouees.

'ter. Ma1"' , parents of tho dead lommati- -

der.
The finding of the nint on this poin'

N to the effi et that Newell a responsibil-
ity Ih mltlgateel 1 his jouth

land his Inexperience In naval methods
In filling tn lemind tepilrs for his ship
and his anxiety to nbe orders

1 unit --right men lo- -t their' live- -
whtn the Cherokee went down Febru irv
2 during a gtelo oft t'.ipe lltnlopen
The tug formerly was the Hdgir I'
Linkenlncli Ten survivors of her crew
were brought to Phll.idelphli bv the
steamship tlrlttsli Admiral.

'

CLOSE ALL BARS,

CIVIC CLUB PLAN

Womcifb Body Adopts Mrs. '

Gazam's Dry Zone

Proposal

llfl'ITI 1,'DC Tin: ,WTirVljvj n't-,",- ' .iixii niji ivj.s

Immediate establishment of .1 ten
mile zone In whleh the ale of tnloxlral- -

Ing llttuor would be prohibited vvas advo- -

cnted In a adopted unanl- -

man

tod-- i Civic the rjCriiincnt nnd ",y

enemy umloubtcdly
was by soldlei much anin,CrfC,Cd "rBan,-- (

Mrs M Htlc In cat. gor
the .......... tlic lines. dllll-- 1 not

,"'"'" eathet supplies ruie anbn not fr." """. P. ".""v"", ""rge toe. iw
v causing tine of icun. used from M

Prohibition Afso, itlon. follows
of Civic club, assembled

In finntiol hnrnhi' n.lftnt rn.
lutlon offered by rrohlbl- -

Association, to write letters to
Secretary of Wai Secretary
ei,A rn..ini- - c.aa ntae-1- .f
HtfVno,'- - -,. Lna uti.tn,ni
Charles Hatch, establish
ment and enforcement of a ten mile,
zone Philadelphia.

In the campaign to eliminate boot
legging In city, bottlers and whole
..I.... I.n... reached not

.
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Wartime imKing
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"Women
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He . emwatM-- Ki

make an sales deliveries between the
7 and 7 a carry their Into

men have retailers branches the War
sell an splrltous 7 House Military Committee, k

at 7 work todav In connec-fo- r
consumption the pianists." tlon with new

most of the clone the
Is new oHlclals summoned that

rangement wilt be effective curb,
Lieutenant Colonel Charles Hatch,

who representing the Oov eminent heie,
to talk regarding tho closing

regulations
An official of the Liquor Deal-

ers' Association was told by him, how-
ever, that they must get togethei and
eliminate the ' bootleggers," or a "dry"
zone result.

By llolelmen
He also bald the Hotelmen's

had suggested some tlni-ag- that
the sale of spirituous to be con-
sumed off the premises bo entirely

The hotclmen asked. is
said, why they did not stop the sales of

In rooms
meeting all tho retail liquor

dealers of this city will be n
the Forrest Thursday
to decide they shall comply
with the wholesalers' request. The gen-
eral that they will. The as-
sociation has members

Saloonkeepers within two squares of
the and Uuttonwood streets
station, headquarters
Board No summoned bv

F, draft board chairman,
to attend a meeting at tlic police sta-
tion this afternoon

The Importance of a from draft
headquarters covering tho sale of

liquors to men summoned to
go to camp was Impressed upon them
by Smith, who has received
instructions covering such cases.

According to tho notice, fiom and
after tho date hour specified in
the Induction notice served by the local
board on the selected they are In
the military service. one serving
them liquor Is to of 11000.

year's Imprisonment, or both.

llatlnr
Mr. said the draft had

been trouble with men reporting
intoxicated on the morning they leave
for camp.

RUMANIA YIELDS FORCE

Peace Treaty Signed With Teu-
tons, Despite Queen's
Amtlerdsm, May The peace

nnd tho Central Pow-
ers has been signed; according to of-
ficial dispatch from Bucharest received
here today.

Queen Marie of Rumania bit-
terly the last against the peace treaty,
and had the support of the Crown Prince
and a considerable portion the Ru-
mania public. Her Majesty regarded the
terms as In the
the King cabinet saw to
escape In the face of a threat' from the
Central Powers to depose the royal

the country be-
tween Austria Bulgaria.

The pact, said to have been dictated
to King Ferdinand by Austrian Foreign
MlnUler Czernin. has been reported on
the eree of consummation for several
weeks, and or two occasions was
prematurely reported from German
sources to have signed.

Anna Held Slightly Better
York. May Althouih all -.- -

restless night, Anna Held, the actress,
sllrht Improvement today. An-

other): blood transfusion operation will
not a FMsruu loijiii-- M sne

BIRSON NAMED

.CHIEF PROBER OF

AIRCRAFT CHARGE

Inrce Distinct inquiries
Launched Into Borchim's

AcCU&atioll of FailllTC

INDURATION IN SENATE

Maker Kcportcd as o At- -

lacks. Arc Merely "Enemy
Propaganda"

Washington, .Maj 7.

Attorno ficncrnl Wil
liam Prirrsnii has been designated li)

Attorney General Gregory lo take
charge of the official probe ordered
by President Wilson into Gut7nn
Bnrglum's charges against the air-

craft production board.

Three scpirate piobes of
America aircraft production program
wrre being developed today

Meantime, Seeretai of War Bator,
before the llone Military Committee
was quoted as hiving lared charges

graft and fillure in the air. rift
piogr.im mere! "enemy
propngtndi and nslted that he be al-

lowed to outline next ear's program
before being aKed about list ear's
worl

Following publication of reiterated
charges of llnrgluni here todav, the
storm trltlel-- m and indignation In
the Senile tegardlng tho aircraft sltm-tlo- n

htoke looo .igiln Senator Cham-'bcilal- n

chairman of the Af-

fairs Committee, leverslug his previous
position, derl-ic- d that the committee

jvvould eonduct heaiehlng Investigation
'that would pare nobod and make no
ne of "whitewash

'Theie is something radically wrong.
and propose to put our finger on the

or men who are responsible for
the present condition he declared on
the Moor

'"his roninilttee Is going to
,10 jg4o ooa.000 aircraft Ins gone
There ought to be a change In method
The President Ins now- - instituted
ehange. and tool, for better results
Aircraft pioiiuetion is now in ine
of mnn who ha nu.lo Kood In Ills prl- -.,.,
V"p '' 'intlml Inn. ill nK trfirifl niiilnrqi

...iuiiiim
viasn process, ruiit'i... ,,,. country should be

Cable

nt elsewhere much w",,0" u"etl

a',,,, ,..,, to nlng carried
and used ordlnaiv

chairman the the
sMtlon behind "ns ate curled

he needs '""nuig
,T, rfenslvn ,dl.,

",'"' Heavier
Jlio..l. tlic

morelti- -

Halur,

It. urging

around

tills

Hi. '.Is defensive

refused

liquor

Swift,

ruling

Trouble

TO

chance

divide

dltlnet

aviation sent for '

training, where they waited timo'lieie have made

declared committee
jt) in would also

Thee asked the not other of
liquors between

night In the morning Ing the aircraft
off the billion appro--

As prlation asked by War
night. believed the ar-- , learned from

an

Hctall

would

Rrquekt

liquors
eli-

minated.

afternoon
whether

belief

Tenth police
of Draft

Mr. full

and

liable fine

Hoard
Swift board

having

treaty
between Ilumanla

an

to

extreme, but
und no

house
and

on one

been

v.
showed

and

dei
of

of

wo

Senate
Unci where

bane

tho

nnd
dollar

and

and were tln?ii sent back here to train
"As a lesult have been Informed

that the morale of these men has been
labsolutel destroed," lie declared

some Liberty motor probably
would be canceled because the engine
Is not adaptable to combat and
pursuit foi actual fighting In
France. .suites still depends
upon England and France for fast

ear.
Plane Plans Secret

--., i, i,n. .i -- -;
tho appropriation of lOO.ooo was Kept
confidential members of the com
mittee the earnest of Secre- -
taty Baker, who believes will be of,
great value tne enemy.

American forces are pro-

tected with aircraft," Gjneral Kenley,

Continued on Faze Two, Column Dli

PHILS TWO RUNS

IN

Itorans Men Also Tally in
Opening Round on New

York

Polo New TorU, May

Hogg was Pat choice to open

the series with the Giants this after-

noon. Barnes opposed the Phillies on

the slab. Bancroft was pushed back to
lead-of- f position.

1NMNG

Bancroft beat out bunt to short and
was forced at second McOafturan.
Barnes to Fletcher. Stock popped to
Hodriguez McGatflgan stole second.
Cravath singled to right, scoring Mc-

Gatflgan. Cravath out, stealing. M-
ccarty to Fletcher. run, two hits,
no errors.

Young filed to Stock. Kauff walked.
Burns hit into play, Uogg to

to Luderus. Xo run, 'o hits.
No errors.

KKCOND IKMSfl
W bitted fanned. Luderus out, Holke

to Barnes got an Infield hit and
ctniA second. Burns out. Barnes
Holke. No runs, one hit, no. errors.

Zimmerman got an Infield htt, Rodrl
-- ,, nut. Metlafflttan Luderus. Fletch
er filed Luderus, going
to third after ine caicn. iueuoci cnuum
Holke's liner. No runs,, no no er-

rors.
THIRD 1NNINO

Hogg out, Zimmerman to Holke Ban-

croft filed to Kauff. out
same way. No runs, no lilts, no errors

muffed foul
ilcCarty struck Barnes lined to

Young got an Infleld hit.
Young caught napping, Hogg to Luderus
No runs, one hjt, one. error,

FOURTH 1NNINO
Stock singled to right. Cravath filed

to Fletcher. Whltted singled
Stock to second. Luderus singled

taking third. aifcuwl
&'-.-- J fin' jni.i
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who luiinrlieil charge of
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BOMB STEEL

WINFORANZACS

at Mid-

night

ly

FOK TRAPPED IN 'IIS

llv 1'IUt.lP r.imt
Spa LieniilR Vlililu gun ittsfactorllv.
ropvriohi, JiJC Id ihe Vein loi Tlnirs Co.

War Correspondents Headquarters
on tho Western Trout, Mav 7

n.- - inn --n.iiieiin. nr,a ineetii ilavs
countrv tperlence the pro-Vic-

quietest pcrlnps wo eiuetlou rifles,

mou-I- y the causetl

resolution presented ,,,,.,.,
Hawaii,, of

committee

mL3?
mo

truth

the

the

the
i.Oo'TtV wcapon-tT- r'-

Associa-
tion

of

Any

of

service nbrosd
a long Australians

chamberlain
Investigation

Department,

bootlegging Department

In-

toxicating

humiliating

Sajlllg

contracts

planes
Utility

the

request

"adequately

Giants

Grounds,
Moran's

FIRST
a

double'
Bancroft

Meusel

Zimmerman

hits,

McGarngan

Bancroft McCarthy's

Bancroft

sending

Srulplor

Dash

Guns

proceeding

Iriandcrs

intlaeements.-- t

Protest

')iaP ia(j Match .1... . ...
iH'Milt)etl ostctuny now me

.
tcn,e harassing lire of the Allies

for him to elicv h and icciiganle
Ills divisions, to bring tip ammunition

cry wretched for the Herman troops

An Australian achievement about
o'clock Jlonday morning was n

daring and successful cnteipilse,
which must rme been etiaordinarlly
nnnolng to tho German command In
that district. Anno Ing Is too mild

word to use for Geiman troops
themselves, because for an hour
moic must have been n time of ter- -

or for them, and many poor wretches
lcr0 knleJ f t f

The Australians went In great
numbers for such wide front of

. r.nboui :50 jar,(,-nn-

wiuioui I'rciiiiiiiiury uoniuarumem.
though as as they were nvvay
""-- "" "cuv". iieilllilllZMis
the enemy's batteries and keeping his
roads und Hacks under lite to. prevent
supports getting up. The German
garrison on this front belonged to the
199th division the 145th division,
and they were scattercel about, not In

Continued Six. Column Four

HITS

WITH MAN ON BASE

Yankees Get Big Lead on Ath-

letics Adams Replaces
Myers

liy nOBKRT v MAV.WM.I.
Milbe Park. .May

Klmer Mcrs was named by e'onnle
Mack oppose the Yankees in the
opening game of the series bete this
afternoon. Slim Love, who blanked the
Mackmen the last time he opposed them,
was Hugglns's selection.

Ping Bodle, former Macl.man, was
presented with a traveling bag by liU
admirers. This was the Yankees' first
appearance of the season

FIRST IN.MM1
Gllhooley walked Pecklnpaugh was

safe on Shannon's fumble Baker lined
to Jamleson and when Jamteson
wild first, both runners moved up.
Pratt sent a sacrifice fly to Jamleson,
Gllhooley scoring and Pecklnpaugh
taking third. Pipp fanned. run,
no hltn, two errors.

Jamleson 'grounded Pratt. Kopp
walked. Kopp died stealing. Hannah
Pratt. Walker walked. Walker died
stealing, Hannah to Peck. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

HF.CO.SU I.VMNG
Bodle singled to right. Miller giound.

ed to Dugan. Hannah was hit by a
pitched ball Love foiced Hannah.
Myers to Dugan, Bodle was thrown
out at the plate. Burns to Gardner to
Perkins. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Burns was thrown out by Baker,
Gardner struck Shannon also fan-
ned. iNo runs, no hits, no errois.

THIRD INNING
Gllhooley Blngled center. Peck

sacrificed, Myers to Bums, Baker sin-
gled right, scoring ailhooley. Shan-no- n

threw out Pratt, Pipp singled to
center, scoring Baker. Bodle filed to
Kopp. Two runs, three hits, no errors.

jjiygn nwt'4 toriinooiey., yKlnii

BSW

EXECUTIVE

NEEDED TO SPEED

PRODUCTION

American
"Fall Doun" on Heavy

ype

SLGGKST AIJ.TKD CHIEF

"Bripadc French
Britislt Gunmakers With

Workers Here

Hi iMo. r. r.ii.iiKin
'InW ortenpA i I r,,u riiblu imcrrl

H'liliietnn, Mav T

'I lie failun lo product! Browning
beavv maeliine L,uns whleh ltereenta-'Iv- e

Julius Kalin of the ltoue Commlt- -

Mllltarv ffalis mvs com-
plete lbe fillure to pioduee

calls for the suite remciM
has been applied In .ilieiaft and ships

h it nt i d - a big Meiillve with
a rapaeltv git llilngs done ind the
lequMto know ledge t.llte cbaice of
gun production 'Ibis iiei d eomlng
Ite reeognlrecf 'I he f.illuu of the gun-- ,
makers out the beavv Urownlngs
Is serious Dillverv of vlieni was
begin In ptll .1 matlir of f let th-a-

hive none of the-- guns this
ear An attempt being made re-

lieve the dellelenr bv piotluclng other
tvpes of be.ivv machine guns Sevent
thousand Lewis guns have been ordered

addition, llotrhklss, Colt and Vlckers,
guns hav c been ordered.

Many months have however been lost
ind It not disclosed Just when out of
ibis miscellaneous assortnient t.vpe
Hie armv on the west front will be d

Had the Ordnance Depirtment
beep eontent in the tlrst place lo order
lh- - Lewis gun and the other makes of

iiniiLlilne gun being successful! produced
tin this countr when the war bioki out

ihe armv coiilil have been tibund intly
i quipped bv tills time

ill .rrgrrling The

his bail In
the that of small anus automatic
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The m.iiitlfaeture of Ihe light lirown- - '

lenson for this Is that the light Hrown
lug is virtu ills oil a rlne. Indenl, mill
tan people tall It habltuallv an auto-
matic title, leervlng the title machine
gun for the heavier Hrownlng As this

shotguns and the like, It his met with
' Ihe problem of producing the automatic

-,- .,- - ...... .... . .. ,,...
i or uriu j iroiiinB in uhiu,
With tlio Iic.t Htfiw iilnc ou occtn to
.u.r . ,.,-

-
IMa rt,er.v. .

m this,i

manufnctuicrs of this country lack ex
perjence

1'iom tho nituie of the cae the light

litis type of guti which Is mounted In the
, onclteu. nnrt It Is this Ope of cu,i which

ls emplocd foi m.ichlne-gu- n bairage
flte

lliu falluie to pioduce the heav
Hrownlng gun I s Ilkel lo prove the,
"nal necessary i v Idence against our 8S- -
tern of production under the control of
mllltai officers 'Ihe ordnance bureau
in the War Department has been twice,
l .'organized, but still production lags I

The countrv still suffers from the
splilt which rejected guns that

could be qulckl) made and wblih had I

proved their etticlincy In the hands of I

Continued on I'tize six. Column the
'

AUSTRIAN LABOR REVOLTS

Vngcrcd by Suspension of Parlia- -

"incut Hungary Discontented
Tlerne, Nwllterlnnd, May 7.

Tires of revolt against the Austro-Hungari-

Government, long smoulder-
ing in labor and Socialist organizations,
threatens to burst Into flame as a re-

sult of the Imperial order suspending
the sittings of Austria's Parliament

A Vienna telegram quotes the
Demokratlschn Korrespondenz as

saing a committee of the Socialist
party and a committee of thn German
Socialist deputies' club have decided to
issue a manifesto to the working class
on the Government action This docu-
ment will declare- - ' If absolutism Is

out of regard for
which Ir prolonging the war,

the working classes will be forced to
fight for their rights."

The situation la rendered doubly deli-
cate through a roal rescript Instructing
tho Hungarian Premier to reconstruct
his cabinet, with the alternative of dis-
solving the Parliament of that countr'
In event of failure to do so.

FIERCE FIRE IN CLEVELAND

Belieetl Due to Sewer Gas
Loss Probably $500,000

Cleveland, O., May 7 Fire thought
to have been caused by an explosion
of sewer gas near tho plant of the
Great Western Oil Company here today
and which later spread to tho plant of
the Cleveland Mattress Company, has
caused damage already estimated nt
morn than a quarter of a million
dollars arid Is still uncontrolled Offi-
cials of the companies said that the loss
probably would exceed 1500,000.

A high wind Is causing the, flames to
spread and most of the ap-
paratus of the city has been called tu
fight Uie flames.

The firemen were tn great danger In
fighting the flames, as not less than
twelve explosions wrecked buildings and
caused the flames to spread rapidly,

GERMAN PRISONERS SHOT

Internment Camp Guards Wound Two
Who Disobey

Atlanta, .. May J Two German
war prisoners at Fort McPherson Inter-
ment camp were shot and slightly
wounded by their guards Saturday night
when they crossejd the dead line and
failed to heed cjtders, It was learned
here today from military authorities at
the fort.

Colonel Van Orsdale, camp ' com-
mander, stuted that the affair had noth-
ing to do with the recent attempt of
German prisoners to tunnel their way
to freedom.

According to.rol. Van Orsdale, the
two Germans vvtTe not seriously Injured
They were hit In the feet by a charge
of buckshot, he said.

, Child Scalded to Deith
Vincent rails nl. six. of 60!. State

road, Taoony, was scalded to death" at
1 wncn ne ZfH Mk.t

ESCAPED ITALIAN (CAPTIVES HOLD
TWO AUSTRIAN DIVISIONS AT BAY

Washington, May 7.
A foicc of 300 escaped Italian prisoners is intrenched in the

mountain passes near Cimolai, cast of Longarone, and is holding two
Austrian divisions at bay.

Official dispatcher from Rome received here today relate the heroic
stand of tho Italians.

The force has plenty of food nnd shells and is believed to have
been assisted by a disloyal Austrian regiment.
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.taniicson, rf . 4 0 0 2

Kopp. H .. . 1 1 0 2

Walker, rf . 2 0 1 4

Hums, lb . . . 3 0 0 14

Gardner, .lb.. 3 0 0 0

Shannon. 2b., 3 0 0

Dugan.ss.... 4 0 1

Perkins 4 0 4

Mirs. p.... 2 0 0

Adams, p.... 1 0 0 0 0

Taln-v- ,
1 0 0 0 0 0
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IIOSTOX 0
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0 0 0 0
0
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Wenver-Klllefe- r; Miller-Arche- r.

AMERICAN

BOSION 0 0
V.VSHINtriON.... 0

Lcouaicl-Ague- Johiibon-Aliisuntl- i.

CLEVELAND

0
Bagby-O'Nei- l; Williams-Schal-

DE'IKOIT 0
r; KalHo-Yell- e.

LAXSDOWNi: 0

CHARTER.. 0

S 0

GERMT'N 0

0

2 0 0

0

0 0 0

0 0 3
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SOCIALISTS REJECT REFERENDUM PLAN

CHICAGO, May 7. The national executive committee of the
Socialist at a meeting rejected lequests from local
organizations for n referendum on the war. A refeiendum was
held to be inadvisable, in view of the stilct provisions of the
espionage nnd sedition nets.
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(1000, Cauied by
Eicape

Fire In' the mattress factory of
Brothers, 1101

was by an
motor on the floor. The blase
spread through the wool

men and one were In
the building, none was hurt. Tba
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MEYER'S APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, May 7 The Senate late this afternoon
confirmed tile appointment of Eugene Meyer, Jr., Nevv Yoik, as
a member of the War Finance Corporation.

NICARAGUA DECLARES WAR ON TEUTONS

JUAN, Nicaragua, May 7. A of war
Get was by the Nlcarnguau Congress today.

SOLVE OIL LAND TANGLE

"reaident Given Comman-

deer Properties Avert Shortage
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mandeer operate oil are
given President under1
leasing favorably
House House
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RAIDS; REI

FOE'S FOI

Allies Ready to Meet
peeled Hostile' 1?

Thrust

nivpneirnv t titpt v yj
-- , --...vyx, ... ,j

TOPICARDYFRI
f

Advantage in Artillery '

Rests With Franco-v- ;

British

RAIDING INITIATIVE, '

Next Enemy Drive B
Coming in Region ota

Arras

Rome. My
i ne tterman press is prcpa

German people for abandoning
the "march on Pari." t&i... . .. . . fli ne y ossiscne Acuung deciirMM

, "it Is time to recognize that thai
ent German offensive in the we
been crushed."

tse
London, MaySg

uuiisci uoops successiuny n
the German lines nt Neuvi'le V
the War Office reported today1

unnnnii trriMA. hUam.i.j L.a""- - n wyn ucvCl-ljpbC- HI j
the British lines at Boyelle, but
repelled.

(Ncuville Vitasso is aboutV;
miles and n half south and tlr
east of Arras, Boyelle is about 1

iiimrs auuiu 01 rtrraS.J f'A
Ihe Franco.Bntish-AmericMiJ- J

is "set" along the entire fr
the thrust expected to foltowl

I present pei lod of infantry ouie
I brought about by the Ger
desperate endeavors at refo
and replenishing of their
forces. Where the German;
sumc their halted drive is
certain, but whether in Pica.1
Flanders the Allies are pr
the advantage in the great I

duels in both zones is largely in
u-- mc nines, una ic is uieyfJ
who are nov taking the inttUtl
the forays and local entferpris

, . . - --- - f
ncpuri Kl.il

Field Marshal Haig rer
iVJ,U""D' rvi

r ..j. , He!
, " c caiiiurea a lew prison

three machine guns in a sue
raid last night in the neighbw
nf W11vIIIa Vitaa.AJ' ..--- -. ,

uur troops suffered slight
ualtlcd. m

. . ', K

An attempted enemy raid
Boyelle was repulsed. rt

Pari. PAmm..Hl-- H- .v 1
a H.ao .'V.MIIIM.UlfUV m

The Pans communique re
here this afternoon is as folio

The artillery was active on, I
sides in the sector north fljl
4,i- ji,c-- auuillt.'aBl Of AM

The Germans attempted to
a small French post west of ;

card, hut wen iil-u!.,.,. 13fc n,.
ne carnea out a minor

tion in Ihe same region, capt
some prisoners. '$

Hlndenburg has been hit hard.
now his reorganization should bate
ally complete. When the weatheH
oiner conaiuons are lavorable then
be no doubt that he will hHj
and hard, though not necessarily 3

Somme or the Lys, sa)s another!
! - nm .(Will. -

The Allied guns for the last U
lour noura nave ocen steadily "$b
the German back areas. ThUi
.nnrluHvj. in t. .,lL- -:"- - "..";- - ?"-- - '"''men ana materials across the wa
desert areas toward Noyon, aa-r-

patch from Halg's headquarters.,,
The Infantry lull In Ptcardy

only raids and petty exploits
ducted. On most of the front
only ordinary mutual cannonadl
terrain Is being drenched by
showers. ts$The, rTfinnrilnn- - liav mm.j, ..
cessiui rata at euviue-vitsjiso- ,' j
sponaent wires. in tne huh
Strazeele. Morbecque, Ypres and!
areas (all in Flanders! the
laid down considerable higtirU
sneus ana tneir artillery seats
roads around Poperlnghe and
tlngne (also in Flanders),

Canadian Line Longer,?'
Great significance Is attached j

announcement mat tne Cans
has been extended ten miles
vrelle, north ot the Scarps, to :

St. Mare, south of the river.
By taking over this addltK

miles of front, the men from'
minion have released a large i

English troops. jf i

This means that Generalise
has left the defense of Arras,
Allied base south ot Vuny H
key position in the Artols, ta ,

nadlans. V;
The Canadian sector for

confined to the seven and a
from Hill 70, just north of'
Gavrelle, just north ot the
southeast ot vimy wage. ,,,i

There have been numerous!
lions and predictions by falM
thorltles. that the Germans I
will strike heavily in this at
the purpose of trying to 'e
Plcardy and. Flanders aatleal

The German advances on 'A

the subsequent driving ,ot
astride the Lys tram Arn
ated a salient for th Bl
the two German wedges.'

-- n n flank attacks
Allied activity urNr,.t

hours has surjisssig MSrj

arata for nm

Wl


